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A MIS-HIT
Did you make a mis-hit 

the time you emoloyed the 
last “ help.”

Don't worry. There are 
lots of good fish in the sea* 
and a sure bait to catch them 

a Want Ad.

Advertise your Wants In 
the Times. 10 cents will 
do the trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
Ij'XPBRIBNCBD
Hi wanted; mutt have ttun. ««««•« 
rum- wood eatery; steady employment. A»- 
ity Mi^tirsdwlu. Thomas C. vVaUlaa.

WANTED—AT ONCE, A GOOD PUAIM 
cook. Apply, with r*terea*~\

Juùu S. aendne. corner James and tierU

Wanted—a ward MAip. apply city 
Hocpltal. . ,

WANTED—BRIGHT CHEERFUL Wo
man as companion to Invalid lady, 

somo knowledge of nursing required; give 
references. Apply '-10* 16, Times office.

WANTED—WfidBN ATTENDANTS IN 
Hospital f/rthe I Mane, where a reg

ular courte of training la given. During 
first six months *18 per month. Experienced 
preferred. *or further particulars or per
sonal interview'address Pox 11, Timed.

, ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SERVANT V? for family of two; good wages to 
competent person. Apply »7 Victoria avenue

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY'S LIST
30 JAMES ST. SOUTH

. WANTED
Residence, about 10 rooms, must

be modern, with all desirable conven
iences,, hot water heating and two bath rooms 
or arranged so as to be easily adapted, m 
good resident section.

Residence, about *3,000, with all
conveniences, within five minutes uf 

car line, 7 or. 8 rooms, southeastern part of

House, 12 to it rooms, suitable for
hlgh-claes rooming house and conven

ient to car line; must have two bath roomr 
and good heating equipment.

KSMaosa

Montreal Steel Works
f ',.ri LIMITED

DIAMOND CROSSINGS TOR STEAM AND 
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

60 St. Patrick St., Point St. Charles, MONTREAL

DEEPLY REGRETTED.
Death of Miss Allan-Sudden Death 

of Infant.

The unexpected ending of a life of pro
mise as well as true achievement in her 
own circles of activity took place on 
Sunday last in the sudden death of Mips 
Mary W. A." Allan, of 144 Queen street

Cl OTTAOE OF SIX ROOMS WITH OON- 
> venlencee and good garden lot; about 
$2,000, $500 down and baîànce as rent.

111 Anted—young lady bookkbbp-
Vî er; muet be active and experienced; 

also young lady for drygoods, one capable °f 
taking charge of stock. Apply 661 Barton

Use the Times for Wants 
For Sales, To* Lets—le. per 
word, Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Special price for three and six 
nsertions.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WT ANTED — ROUND WIRE GRILLE 
W workers; highest wages; stoady work. 

Aoply Otis-'Fensom Elevator Co., Victoria 
avenue north. ______________________ g

W anted—by the north American
Life Assurance Co. an active representa

tive for the City of Hamilton and the County 
of Wentworth; a liberal contract can bo se
cured; experience not necessary. Apply W- 
J. Waters. District Manager. Room HM. Bank 
of Hamilton Chambers. __________

\17 ANTED—SEVERAL GOOD MACHIN - 
A YY istfi, both fitters and machine hands. 

Apply Niagara Shipyard, Bridgeburg.

T OCAL ORGANISERS AND ROUTE MEN 
JJr wanted. Apply Alfred Tyler, Whole
sale tea Importer and spice grinder, London,

QMART BOY WANTED. APPLY BUTTER- 
U worth Box Co., Young and Liberty Sts.

W Waldorf Hotel.

XT} ANTED—BOILERMAKERS, HI VETERS 
H and punch men and flanger; good 

wages for first-class men. Apply, after 
seven o'clock Friday evening, to H. Brown, 
care of the Cry^al^Hptel,, city.

narden^r,
IX- for IT ami 
îroundaV

,___ ACCUSTOMED TO LAWNS,
lamlltoa Cricket Club. Apply at

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
> Il A N D STORE 

If coxintcr; good length. Fred Skerrett, 
* corner King and Mary.

VV ANTED—POSITION AS SONG ILLUS- 
f f trator. Jomos J. Wilmot, 2S3 John

LOST AIn^FQUND 
\*/illTthe lady that found purse

it on Macas&a wha?T IttsVTIhireday "even
ing kindly return to'45 Hess north. Reward.

I OST—LADY'S BROWN HAND BAG, OX 
Ij Belt Line car, Saturday morning, con
taining sum of money and jewelry, * " 
reward at Times office.

T OSTÎ-GOI.D WATCH yiD CHAIN ON 
-I J James stroct, between Incline Railway 
and Cannon street. .Liberal reward at Times

SMALL FACTORY SITE ABOUT 60 X.1MX 
convenient for shipping but not ueooe- 

darlly on railway line.

Vy ÀREHOUBE WITH ABOUT lO.OvO 
» » square feet floor space, Including 

basement; muet be substantially bulk and 
within three or four blocks of "the market.

FOR SALE
Eight roomed house at oakvillk;

built for all year round home; closo to 
the lake with bathing and boating privileges; 
lot 200x232, with orchard and small stable;

VI7 ANTED—GOOD COOK; REFERENCESVV required; small family; good weeds. 
Apply 131 Emerald street south.

Iir OMEN—NOTICE—WOMEN - OW1NO
YV to crop ripening so slowly we will pot 

start peeling tomatoes for a few days. Xrotcn 
this space. Aylmer Canning Co., 329 Mary

FOR SALE
171 OR SALE—FUR BUSINBSS AND SMALL
M. stock men’s furnishings;.reason, for sell
ing lH-health;. will bear Investigation. Come 
and see it it interested, or write R. M. 
O’Brien & Son) Colllngwood.

IN Oil SALE—MILK KOUTE, 35 GALLONS.
JJ Box 13, Times.

1*7 ALTHAM WATCHES. $5.G0: GOLD- VV filled, warranted 20 yoars, $8.60. Pee
bles. 213 King cast.

1> IANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN"
X new and used. Lowest prices. "Spec- 
1a1" new upright', full size, $250; easy pay
ments: no interest. T. J. Bajne, corner 
King and Walnut streets.

TVICYCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY JD terms. 267 King street east. Telephone 
2188.

DENTAL
TxR. BRIGGS. DENTIST, WILL RESUME
1 / practice Saturday, Aug 10, at 38Vi King 
street weet.

ï'fcR M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
1J "that apoeal to the working cUwee. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special consideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 
SHIP no1 better to be bad at any price. Of
fice 17% King street cast. Hamilton.

UR JAMBS E. MCDONALD. DENTIST.j / Grossman's Hall. 67 Jsmee ctreet north. 
Telephone 1939.

TO LET
•’ll O LET—DESK ROOM IN FEDERAL.
1 Box 16. Tlmefl. "

rp O LET—FURNISHED COTTAGE. BEAU- 
X tlfully situated at Beach, with stable, 
boat and boat house. Apply to C. H. Bar
rant. Dunras, Ont.

ri> o Let—house furnished or un-
1 furnished. 115 George street.

ROOMS TO LET
r HRT5B ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT
1 board. 29 Cheever street. iUC ;

ri> o LETT—4 ROOMS. IN FINE CONDI- 
1 tlon. * 37*6 MacNab street north, third

BOARDING

[ANUFACTURINO PLANT, HAVING 85,- 
000 square feet of floor space, 10 âcres 

land, 11 buildings, two 150 foot ‘ stacks,

ible feature of a ttianu- 
Full particulars at our

39 JAIMES ST. SOUTH
LIST

SALE—FRA HOUSE, 4 BED- 
parlor, dining room, 

kitchen. Apply - James Somerville, Builder, 
15 Harvey street.
FOR'____ -

.‘rooms, bathrt

)—PART CASH, MODERN HOME, 
must be seen inside to be apprcc-

, Just south'of King street.

P OR SALE—LOT IN UNION PARK. AP- 
-T ply 71 Pearl north.

JOHN*M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Co.

ri jrzjïï?. SSS

LOTS FOR SALE *

.BEULAH. SURVEY..#

3

W. D.
rt. M. DAVIS, Manager

Aberdeen, Cottage Beulah, Mount é 
Royal avenues and Garth street. À
Lovely southwest section. j,
Latest improviunents, graded# 

streets, sewers, and cement sidewalks! 
layed and paid for; city water, natu-" 
ral gas, electric light; vtt’per buildin; 
restrictions.
These are choice lots, top, all laid ou- 

and ready for building upon. In most de-A 
elrable location for homes sites, or Invert-V 
ment. Values of our proportion aie^cer-J 
tain to rise, &a the vicinity le being * 
rapidly developed and built upon. §
■ For homes or lota In this survey call .
upon the owner. f
Room 15, FEDERAI LIFE *

PHONE 6S5 #
4

MARKETS 
; and FINANCE

QUEBEC BRIDGE.
JURY VISITED THE SCENE 

WERE TO MEET AGAIN'TO-DAY

The Break Was in the Superstructun - 
Engineers and Officials Flocking 
the Scene—Prejarations for a Sti 
Government Inquiry—Funeral of a 

. <3himber of the Victims. |

Quebec, Sept. 3.—Matters remain Very 
much in statu quo with regard to the 
Quebec bridge disaster, save that £he

south, widely known and highly esteem
ed in musical circles. The announce
ment. comes as a shock because of the . . in
fact that few of her friend, were aware P«°Ple here are gradually recovering 
of her very brief illness. An accidental 
fall about a month ago resulted in con-

MUSICAJL

WIRE WORKS

RESPECTABLE OEN- 

eouthwestT Box 10. Times office.
WANTED—TWO

tlemen boarders In private

THREE RESPECTABLE 
Southeast corner Main and

/TANADA WIRE GOODS MANVFACTUR- j 
V - lng Co., (formerly Holmes Wire Works), 
will remove about, tenth Inst. 162 King Wil
liam street".

MEDICAL
nR COPLAND GIBSON, SPECIALIST. 
1 / Lumbago, neuralgia, «ciatica,_rheuma-

MISCLELANEOUb
nGHEST PRICE SECOND^HANd'clOTH.

lng; special price children’s clothes. >48 
York rtroet.

A OENCY FOR BRANTI'XÀRD BICYOLL'S
-*■* and makers of Wentworth blcyclee. 207 
James sfreet north, opposita tho Drill Hall;

all kinds cf household* goods. It ygq 
have any to dispose of. drop me a card lj 
nul-'6 York utreet.

Office hours. 
170 James north.

2-4 and 6-8. Phone 50.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC..
• - Teacher

SINGING,- PIANO, THEORY". 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 379.-

MONEY TO LOAN
1,000 Take our cheap money. Why 

pay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furni-
$200, (
ture, stock and Implements, in ,clty and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed
nesdays, or phone residence, 2006. R.- H. 
Tisdale, commissioner in H. C. J.

Money to loan—at IvOWest rates
of interest on real estate security .-in

sums to suit borrowers, 
charged. Apply Lazier 
Building. - .

No commission 
Lazier, Spectator

IT aSUEWOOD & VO.. AUCTIONEERS 
end Estate Agents. il7 King east

Frank d. w. bates, m. d„ eye. ear.
Noee and Throat Specialist, ha* re

moved his office to Room 305, Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month In 

I his office here, and from the 23rd to the 
I end of the.month In Detroit.

rTt. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY has
removed from the corner of King and 

! James streets to his residence, 164 Janies 
couth. Specialist In heart and nervous dls- 

; eases. Telephone 140.

C FE MI39 PARGETBR'? FINE STOCK OF 
1 ’ hair; one glanco will convince you. Finest 
French. German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest ârrlew. Trans
formation bangs, j&nico curio, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theat
rical wigs, etc. Remember the place, 107 
fClnt- street west, above Park.

Y VMM YOUR 
* ' verlng or^, 
:* to' Slater’s 
« 'i King Wll-

NBED RE-CO- 
rcpalrlng? Take 

k 20 Rebecca St., 
llam street.

1 xR; DEAN, SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
J * skin diseases. 39 Carlton street, To-

I OHN P. MORTON? M.D.,
• f •‘Edin." ’James street south. Sufgeon— 
Eye. ear, nose and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12, 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

DID MUCH GOOD.
Storm Was Severe—Barn Bnrned- 

Dundas News.

Ditnd'as, Sept. 3.—The storm» in this 
section, on Sunday evening, was a very 
seX-ere one. The thunder and lightning 
was terrific and rain fell in torrents froqt 
about 8.30 until 9 and again from -11.30 
on through the night. But tlie country 
needed the rain. A drouth qf nearly two 
months had made the country look des
olate and farmers were becoming much 
discouraged.

The implement barn of George Cornell, 
of West Flamboro, near Flamboro vil
lage, was found to be on fire shortly af
ter the storm set in, supposedly .from a 
stroke of lightning, it stood midway be
tween the residence and the other barn, 
about 00 feet from each, and the danger 
to the other two places was great, out 
they escaped. The implement barn and 
its contents, the farm implements and 
about 15 tons of hay, were a total loss. 
Amply insured.

Charley Mitson, suffering from ty
phoid, was reported in a very critical 
condition yesterday.

A very pretty wedding was that at. the 
home ot Edward 31. Liddyeoat, when his 
only daughter, Eva, was united in mar
riage to John W. Rouse, of Meaford. 
The home was very tastily decorated for 
the occasion, with ferns and asters. The 
marriage ceretnony was performed By 
Rev. T. J. Mansell. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Gussie Nicholl, and Loney Smith 
did the duties of groomsman. Miss An-

Tuesday, Sept. 3.—The large markets of 
last, week were fully equalled by this morn
ing's display. Fruit was. very plentiful, al
though peaches were scarcer than they had 
been.. Hogs, live ând dressed were a great 
deal 'cheaper. Vegetables were about the 
same and were selling well.

There was a good sale for dairy produce 
which was fairly plentiful.

Poultry and vairy Produce.
Butter .............   0 18 to 0 25
Cheese, per lb. ............ •••• 0 12 to 0 LX
Eggs, per dozen..................... 0 20 to 0 22
Spring chickens, pair ./. ... 0 90 to 130
Turkeys :.. ... ...........  ..L,.... 0 13 to 0 14
Ducks, per pair...................P..... 0 90 to 1 25

Fruits.
Plums, basket ... .-.i •••
Huckleberries, quart ...
Apples, basket .....................
Thimbleberrles, box................
Peaches, White, basket ...
Peaches, yellow, basket ...

Do., small basket..................
Vegetables.

New peas, basket.................... 0 30 to 0 40
New 'Peas, bush. .. .. •• n OA " 
Water crew, bunch ... ...
Celery, per dozen................
Potatoes, bush.................. •••
New potatoes, basket............
Turnips, white, dozen ... .
New cabbSge, dozen............

.-■Cauliflowers, each ............
New beets, dozen................
New carrots, dozen ......
Onions, largo, basket ."L 

Do., plokllng, basket ...'
Cucumbers, basket ............
Pickling cucumbers, basket
Kudin bee. bunch ............i'.«
Parsley, bunch...................  .
Mint. 2 bunches ................
Beans, basket ............  »>
Vegetable marrow, dôz. ..

Do., each .................. ...
'Celery, dozen .............
Corn, dozen .........................
Tomatoes, basket...................
Nutmeg melons ...................
Watermelons, each .............

Meats.
Beef, No. 1, cwt................
Beef, No. 2, cwt..................
BeeX» No. 3, cwt..................
Pork, per cwt...........................
Live hogs, per cwt................
Veal, per cwt...........................
Mutton, per cwt......................
Yearling, lb...............................

....0 90 t o 1 00 
.. 1)15 10 0 18 
.. 0 20 to 0 40 
.. 0 12 to 0 15 
,.. 0 80 to 1 00 
,.. 100 to 140 
.. 0 35 to 0 50

0 0ô to- 0 00 
0 60 to 0 75 
1 00 to 1 20 
0 35 to 0 45 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 50 to 0 SO 
0 07 to 0 15 
0 15 to 0 20. 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 40 to 0 CO 
1 00 to 1 20 
0 20 to 0 26 
0 60 to 0 90 
0 03 to 0 00 
0 (m to 0 tl« 
0 to to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 60 to 0 «5 
0 05 to 0 10 
0 50 to 0 65 
0 07 to 0 12 
0 20 to 0 30 
0 05 to 0 20 
0 10 to 0 20

6 00 to 7 00
5 00 to 6 00 
4 00 to 5 00 
8 85 to 9 00
6 35 to 0 00

6 00 to 9 50
7 00 to 8 00 
0 09 to 0 10 
onto o 13

dome cases because of the financial situa
tion. but. the large majority ot reports are 
favorable. Dry goods jobbing houses are very 
busy, and In the cotton goods industry the 
only complaint Is the Inability to secure de
liveries with sufficient promptness. Speci
fications on old contracts for finished steel 
encounter the same difficulty, although the 
mills show some Improvement as to ship
ments. and In all leading manufacturing 
branche*» there are fewer cancellations than

FAILURES LAST WEEK.
Aug. 31.—Commercial failures this week In 

tho United States, As reported by R. G. Dun 
& Co., are 203, against 173 last week, 177 
the preceding week and 170 the corresponding 
week last year. Failures In Canada number 
11, against 16 last week, 23 the preceding 
week and 14 last year. Of failures this week 
in the United States, 80 were In tho East, 
46 South, 54 Wcat, and 21 In the Pacific 
States, anti 70 report liabilities of $5,000 or 
more. Liabilities of commercial failures re-- 
ported for August to date, are *11,924,244 com
pared with $7,847,624 a year ago.

CLEWS’ REVIEW.
New York, Aug. 31.—Some improvement can 

bo recorded In the financial situation. Wheth
er liquidatibn has reached the end or not, 
R is somewhat premature to decide. The 
credit situât- n has undoubtedly been greatly 
improved by .-eccnt liquidation. The outlook, 
however, for the money market continues 
uncertain. Had It not been for liquidation 
In the stock market, the strain upon our 
monetary resources would have been exceed
ingly serloua, if not disastrous. As It Is, 
the legitimate autumn demands must be 
façed. The chief danger In the future Is 
a crisis in tho money market. It Is to be 
hoped that tlxis will be averted as the result 
of past liquidation and through prudent ac
tion by the banks. The later should .">n:!'jne 
to lend freely to all .sound, going concerns, 
since an undue curtailment of credit at this 
time might easily precipitate disaster. Oper
ations in the stock market should be con
ducted with great care.—Henry Clews.

CUSTOMS COLLECTIONS.
August, 19U3........................................... $136,187.90
August, 1»U7 .......................... ................. 162,369.77

Increase ............. ... ................ $ 28,181.87

cusaion of the brain and serious prostra 
tion, but fatal consequences were not 
feared, as she quickly appeared to rally. 
The. hopes of friends and relatives, how
ever, were speedily dissipated by com
plications which followed, unconscious
ness and coma ending in death. Miss Al
lan's accomplishments as a gifted and 
conscientious choral leader, as well as 
soloist, were too well known to need ex
tended notice here. Of thé rarer gifts of 
character, only those who knew her as a 
frioud know how deep and vital a loss 
her circle of friends has. sustained. De
ceased was a sister, of George Allan, the 
well known baritone. The funeral took 
place on Monday afternoon, and was 
largely attended. Rev. D. R. Drummond 
and Rev. F. E. Howitt conducted the ser
vice; and Rev. Mr. Drummond officiated 
at the grave. The pall-bearers were her 
four brothers, George, Riqhard, Thomas 
and John Allan, and her brothers-in-law, 
William Scott and James Cook.

William Evans, an old resident of this 
city, passed away this morning in his 
74th year. Deceased was a carpenter, 
and had lived in the city for 66 years. 
He Reaves a widow, two sons, William 
and James. The funeral will take place 
from the residence of his son, James 
Evans, 28 Tuckett street, on Wednesday 
at 3.30 p.m.

Samuel Seden, 566 Catharine street 
north, died this morning.

Mrs. Janet Wilson, relict of Joseph 
Wilson, passed away at her late resi
dence, 185 Jackson street east, on Mon
day in her 81st year. Deceased was 
born at Lockerbie, Scotland. The funeral 
will take place on Thursday afternoon 
at 4 p.m.

Richard Hornby, who passed away on 
Saturday afternoon at lys late residence, 
54 Ferrie street west, was 50 years of 
agj. He was born in Manchester, Eng
land. A widow, one son, Ernest, atid 
jthree daughters, Misses May, Maud and 
Stella, survive. Deceased was a member 
of Dundas Lodge, I. O. 0. F. The funeral 
took place this afternoon. Rev. I. 
Couch conducted the services, and the 
pali-'bearers were members of the I. O. 
0. F.

There passed away at St. Louis, Mo., 
on Wednesday last, August 28, Chris- 
tinia Pringle, wife of Mr. William Blair, 
at the age of 56 years* Mrs. Blair and 
family were former residents of this city, 
where they had a very large circle of 
friends. She leaves five sisters, all of 
whom were former residents of Hamil
ton, They are Mrs. Watson (Agnes), 
Mrs. Smith1 (Elizabeth), Mrs. McDonald 
(Maggie), Mrs. Arthur (Annie), and Mrs. 
Brockelsby (Maria). Interment took 
pla.;c from her late home, 2J18 Locust 
street, St. Louis, and interment was 
made at that city.

PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNER. (FROM 

John T!rofldwoojh& 3°*”. London. Eng.) 
Address onlors to m Hennah utreet east 
nhona 1073: or to Mnck'a Drug Store.

RAYMOND

MONUMENTS and MANTELS
\\J OOD MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS, 
Yl Tiling. Choies Orar.ite Monuments, 

large Block In yard. Middleton Marble A 
Orentte Co.. Limited. Fumles & Eaxtman.
Managers.

LEGAL
B EI L & PTHNOLB. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 

cltore etc. Office. Fedixat Ufa Build- 
fBK. fourth îlots-. Jao» rzu- Maln- Money 
to lend io lars* at email «oou*’-» at lowest 
rater. Win. lîe’.L R- A- Bringlr.

/'i E. HUSBAND. M. u.
VT » ■> Homeopathist.
129 Main street west. Telephone 255.

10 m. 99 John 1

JEWELRY

Make no mistake.
for your wedding

TRY E. K. PASS 
and engagement 

rings; license also. See our large stock, 
brooches, lovely gold watches, guards, brace- 
lots. scarf pins. We sell cheap. Try us for 
good watch repairing. E. K. Pass, English 
j'lweler. 91 John street south.

W
Federal Life Building. Money 
lowest rntei ot Interest.

J J ARRY D. PETRIE,........ ......... ....... . BARRISTER. BTC.
Office Spectator Building:. Money loan- 

od -m nn**-vi*a» -t«l estnto security. •

Henry carpenter, barrister, so-
iv Hot eti*. Motwy to loan o-i real es

tate at lowest ccrrrrt rate*. Offices. 3$ 
James stregl. bputh. -

o LEMON. barih:.tcr 
■ Te Notary. Office— Ni. 32*4 Hughaon streot.
N.B.—Money to loan on

ATTORNEY, 

real estate.

STORAGE
VTORAGD WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
O chandlse, furniture, pianos, trunks, val
uable*! separate rooms for each family’s 
goods. Myiefe* F'rc-yro'r.f "Warehouse. Main 
r.rd "Hnghson. Phone 090. '

dancing

TINNERS’ CLASSES FORMING. J. 
Hsekett'o, 23 Barton street east Tele-

PAL ENTS
DATCWtQ TRADE MARKS, D1C- 
• M I ull I.O-gfgDB, oto., procured in 
all countries. John H. Hendry," corner James 
and Rebecca street. Established 188P

FUEL FOR SALE
U OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
JF best In city. Ontario Box Oo.. 106 Main

PHOTO SUPPLIES

wE dlVl SPECIAL CARE AMD ATTEN-U ,___i__i-------------1 ..Utlns fill*

Fish.
Salmon trout, lb.................................
Smoked salmon, lb.........................
Lake Ontario herring, dozen ..
White fish, per lb.........................
Clecoea. dozen .................................
Pickerel, lb.................................... .

The Hide Market.
Wool, pound, washed..............
Wool, pouud. unwashed .. ..
Calf" 8kins,**No. 2. cucb .. .
Sheep skins, each .................. .
Horse hides, each .......................
Hides, No. 1. per lb................
Hides, No. 2. per lb................
Hides. No. 3, lb...........................
Hides, uninspected ..................

Grain Market.

o os to o uo

0 24 to 0 00 
0 14 to 0 00 
o 40 vo ti v#
1 00 to 1 25 
0 90 to 1 iiO
2 Qj to S 00
0 OS to 0 09 i 
0 07 to

F.R.C.S., ! nie McDonald played the Wedding March.
11 The young bride was handsomely gown

ed in white silk, with trimmings of real 
lave; wore a tulle veil and orange blos
soms, and carried a bouquet of white 
asters and maidenhair fern. Her going-, 
away gown was a tailor-made suit of 

ir. McEDWARDS, specialist. grey lady’s cloth and white picture hat.
• Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King -rile bridesmaid was dressed in mnL- 

and Bay rtroets. Office hodrs-9 to 12 a. m.. Y/T x • ■ ln P«Ht
2 to 5 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829. | mu“ w,th trimmings of lace insertion,
--------------- -------------  - . ..—jj and pink picture hat, aud carried pink

PERSONAL asters and ferns. The groom's gift to
------ - I the bridesmaid was a ruby and pearl

SPECIAL NOTICE—THE GREATEST ON rjng ai,d fc0 the groomsman a gold stick D earth, the African Mondingo Prince. D. . ' i Aft *i 6H. Williams, spiritualist medium, fortells of Pln 3et Wlt“ PettI ls- After the ceremony 
tho future; If not aatlsfactory money re- ] the guests partook of a sumptuous wed

ding .dinner, the tables being tastefully 
decorated with asters and. ferns. The 
happy couple were the recipients of 
many pretty and dostly presents, and 
left in the evening for a wedding tour 
to Buffalo and other places east. A host 
of friends wish the young couple every 
happiness and prosperity.

CHASED JÏY STORK.
The Kroonstad Had a Daily Addi

tion to its Passenger List.

New York, Sept. 3.—The World to-day 
says: The Bed Star liner ICroot^land is 

speedy ship, hut seven storks that 
chased the vessel across the Atlantic suc
ceeded in catching her. Dr. T. E. Scliaep- 
kens, the ship’s surgeon, had a busy 
"time, and each day an addition had to 
be recorded on the passenger list.

The first day out Mr. Stork presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Julia Houssiere, cabin pass
engers, with a bouncing eight-pound 
baby girl. During the next six days the 
storks turned their attention to the 
steerage, und six healthy infants arrived 
to break the monotony of the voyage.

Barley, per bushel . 
Wheat, white, bush. 

Do., red, bush. ...

Rye. bushel .............
Buckwheat ... -v* •

Hay and Wood.

NOON STOCK. LETTER. 
Received by A. E. Carpenter from Ennis 

& btuppani.
New York, Sept. J.—The market dur

ing the morning developed notable 
12V4 to 0 06 ! strengui, with London buyer of some 
0 50 l° 0 75 ! *u»uuu »UlUed ailtf important local ab-, 
1214 to o 06 ! aU1 plion ol such issues as Smelters, V. 
o 60 to 0 76 1*., A. C. P. and B. K: T. It is said that 

a strongly connected bull pool is in 
charge ot the advance. Phelps Dodge 
and united Metal Selling Co. announce 
that they are selling copper at 18 cents, 
and us tuis represents a total decline ot 
about 8 cents, it is believed that no fur
ther reductions will be asked by uonsum- 

v vi iu v w ! ersi f°r l*le present at least. The post- 
o 06 to o oo : pouvaient oi the Standard Oil case and 
o OT to 0 oo ; tiie Alton rebate matter afforded no 

comfort tor bear interests. It appesra 
. , that -Mr. Win. Kocketeller has been sub-

Ô 82 to Ô to i poenaed iu the Standard Oil case, al- 
0 82 to 0 yo though it had been hoped that leading 
o ax m h ,.o 0ftjcmjs ^-ouid '11(>t, hé called. The Clo

ver Leaf deal with Rock Island really 
entails payment oi an amount for tiio 
Alton winch is more than the road cost 
the Rock Island iu 19U3. Current talk 
is that for at least eighteen mouuis 
there need be no expectation of an in
crease iu U. S. Steel dividends. Atchison 
officials report heavy business, with car 
loadings fur above lust year^.

Trend o£ prices is toward hij 
—Ennis & stoppani.

The following quotations are .^reported by 
A, E. Carpenter, Stock Broker, 102 King 
street east:

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

... 0 45 to 0 LO |

0 48 to 0 60 
0 75 to 0 50 
C 67 to 0 08 
0 53 to 0 67

. 7 00 to 8 00 
. 13 00 to 15 00 
. 7 00 to S to

amateurs. J. Seymouf, 7 John utreet north, 
Hamilton. Phono 2630. Open every evening.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,4,6, 29,31, 36,39,42, 
47 and 52.

JUMPED FROM WINDOW.
Toronto, Ont., Sept." 3.—John Turner, 

aged 27, a plumber, while temporarily 
deranged, jumped from a third storey 
window at 382 Adelaide street west to
day. He had three ribs broken.

Milk producers in the Province ore con
sidering the advisability of advancing the
urice of m>;

Straw, per ton.............
Hay. per ton ................
Wood, cord ..................

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

Yards were 86 car loads, composed of 1,834 
cattle. 370 sheep and lambs, 43 calves aud 
16 horses. •

Tho quality of cattle, was far from being 
satisfactory, 'few ot good to choice quality 
being among the 1,884 on sale.

Trade was fair, all things considered. The 
Few ot" good to choice quality were readily 
picked up at good prices, but the common „ d 
and medluna grades, both of butoher« and . „ J „
exporters, were not so easily disposed of. ’ & 0ÿlo
More nood cattle were needed. Brooklyn Rapid Truult

Exporters—The market for exporters was » «- F V V 
little stronger than last week. Prices ranged . ' jyï. * St p 
from $4.75 to $6.25. the bulk of the best * Lb 1o
going at about $5 per cwt. ; a couple of prime C61 ’ 6 T We3tern

I quality loads were reported to have brought i ljrlQ " .................
i a little more money. There was a lot ol 1 Krle "iÔt"D*ref..............................
j light common unfinished cattle bougnt f°r ' 7rie'ind V .......................
I e/port at *4.25 to $1.65 per cwt. Export bulls ' im,,."., ..........................
' ranged from $3.50 to $1.50, with one prime Louls & Nashville..................
! quality bull at *5 per cwt. | ManhatUn Ehw ..............
j Butchers—Prime picked heifers sold from Missouri K * T.....................
j $4.76 to $5 per cwt., but there would not ; Missouri Pacific....................
be more than one In every hundred cattle New York Central.....................

' that brought this price. Loads of good, or & West ...................
1 the best on the market, sold at" $4.25 to $4.65 1 • Ont*V&-sWest...............................
per cwt.; medium, $3.65 to $3.85; common pénûa ................ .**.* ***
mixed, $3.3714 to $3.65; cows, *2 to $4; ettn- ! Read<mr..........................................

' ners $2 to $2.60 per cwt. j Rock Island.................................
! Feeders and Stockers—There were none of- pock isiailli " ....................
fered. and seemingly none wanted, as every ! 8t Louis 8 A W ................
drover and farmer spoken to oh the market | «t " Louis & San K"' n* , reported pastures as all having beeu dried Sou&S? Pacific P
up with the drought. sXern Ra wav..........
eMllifereoaodd ?arlnh81re-MllV,re and 8Prlng" Southcru Railway!^ pref. .‘.VV
ors of good to choice quality were moro ! Texas A Pacific
plentiful-than for some time on thin mar- i Union Pacific ...................."
ket. and sold from $35 to $55 each. ! Wabash

Veal Calves—The market remains steady ....................
for veal, calves. Prices ranged from *4 to 
$6.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Export ewes sold at $1.25 
to $4.60 per cwt.; lambs were reported at 
$3 ped cwt. for the best.

Hog#—H. P, Kennedy reported selects at 
with light and fats at $6.
BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS. , D u|| ,

London. London cables are firmer at ll%c Int Paner1° iPer ,b-; dressed weight; refrigerator Pf-onle'iF fin»..........beef la quoted at 10c per lb. I £t“l"è.r
FLOUR PRICES. j Rep. Iron & Steel

Flour—Manitoba patent, *4.60 to $5, track, ^ep"„ *ro.n _* Steel 
Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $3.25 
bid for export;- Manitoba, special, patent 
«bedla brands $5.20; second patent, $4.70;
Otrong bakers’, $4.60.

DUN’S REVIEW.
In mort sections of the country commercial 

activity Is fully maintained, and negotiations 
for fall and winter trade Indicate no loss of 
confidence, but at a few points the weather 
ban not favored the crepe, which causes con- 
srvatlsm pending more definite Information.
Several New England mills lack adequate 
water power because of prolonged drouth 
and the money1 market ‘retards numerous 
undertakings. Collections are ajqg slower In

higher levels.

$6.£

Wabash, pref.................... * ...
INDUSTRIALS. 

American Car & Foundry ... 
American Cotton Oil .......
American Locomotive ...........
American Sugar .....................
Amalgamated Copper ... ... 
Colo. Fuel & Iron ... ... 

Securities

Ry Steel Spring............ ’ *
Sloss-Sheffield S. &'I.
United States St'eel ... 
United States Steel, pref. %".> 

Saler to noon, 283,300.

Open. 1.15p.m.
to* 8i*
91 aiTs
46* 47%

lto ibti%
13H4 122 •;*

34
IU ' iô
2V14 21
49* *>%
37

114 134%
lto%

m- 121%
35 35%
0814 60%

1V1% 106
’.V*

.32% 33%
118% 119%

95% 97
20% 20%
45
17% 18%
35% 36%
84% 85%
15% 16
F
25% 26%

128% 129%
11%
20% ii

39 39%

53% 54
114% 114%

72% 73%
25 25%
57% 67%
14% ' 15
87%
29% 29%
21%
72%
37
46% 47
31%
95

32%
»6%

from the stupefaction with which bkti 
news of the catastrophe .was recelfètt. 
Although careful watch has been kept 
all yesterday and to-day, both at the 
bridge and in the river'below, no mom 
bodies have been recovered, and it is 
believed that most of the sixty-one mass
ing dead are still pinned under the 
wreckage, two hundred feet below the 
surface of the river.

A jury was empanelled on Saturday 
morning, and the fifteen bodies so far 
taken from the river were formally 
identified, and burial permits issued by 
Coroner Jollicoeur. The jury also vis
ited the scene çf the accident, and 
spent several hours . going over ihp 
ruins. They then adjourned until Tues
day morning, when they will again meet. 

Several of the dead were buried at St. 
Rohuald yesterday afternoon, and the 
funerals were attended by enormous 
crowds of sympathizing friends from 
tfye village as well as from this city. :

The Engineer’s Vieyr. -„j,t
New York, Sept. 3.—Theodore Cooper, 

of 45 Broadway, the consulting engineer 
in the construction of the Quebec bridge 
over the St. Lawrence River, received k 
telegram from T. A. Hoare, the chief 
engineer employed by the Canadian Gov> 
eminent, giving Ijis findings after a first 
and somewhat cursory examination ' df 
the1 wreck. Mr. Iloare reported that the 
foundations were in good condition, 
and thus the fault is limited to the struc
ture above them. “The huge eye ban 
above the coping in the anchor are bent,” 
the telegram said, “the pressure being 
toward the river where the disconnection 
of the span took place. It looks as if 
the failure was near the m6in post,” 
Mr. Hoare’s message goes on:'“TheTen? 
tire structure collapsed vertically.” "- r.

“The idea of any machinery weight on 
the growing span causing it in break is 
not worth considering,” said Mr. Coopçf 
yesterday. ::vt

Village in Mourning. eha
In the little village of Caugh'nawagfti 

just across from Lachinc, the half-thou
sand inhabitants are mourning the loss 
of probably forty souls. They are noi 
sure yet of just how many, but the 
names of thirty dead tell a tale of 
anguish that any attempt at descriptif» 
will fail to amplify. The village is :hi 
tears. There are few, if any, homes whiejj 
are not affected directly by the disftst^ 
Babes are crying for their fathers, ând 
mothers are trying to make themselves 
feel that there is possibly a chance, 
they know there is none. Some of-the 
bodies arc already recovered and -are 
awaiting the action of the coroner. Frotâ 
the village two hundred poor people 4e4t 
here at *12 o’clock for the stricken shoceù 

Mr. Parent’s View.
President Parent, of the Quebec Briiijÿj 

Company, lias spent most of the Inst'two 
days at the wreck, and to-day was join
ed by Messrs. Holgate and. Kerry, ol 
Montreal, who have been appointed7^; 
the Dominion oGve'rnment to underdose 
the inquiry, while Mr. Galbraith, of Tor
onto, tjic third member of the board1,' 
expected to arrive hei^to-inorrow. HdtU 
Mr. Parent stated to-day that as a réstilt 
of their examination the officials wèiS 
convinced tiiat the accident was caiiséd 
by the superstructure of the bridge, as 
it was apparent that the masonry Wa j 
in perfect condition. ‘I"*-

Messrs. J. ÎS. Deans ànd A. D. Millik'en 
of the Phoenix Bridge Company, arrived 
here from Phoenixvillc, Pa,, yesterday 
with Mr. tichapp, the designer of the 
bridge, and spent most of the day 
uniiniug the wreck. On their retdfjEj 
Mr. Deans had an interview with Prés
ident Parent, of the Bridge Company.’ 
Later Mr. Deans declined to discuss tn8- 
matter, further than to state that his 
information was than up to the morji- 
ing of lust Thursday there had not bçejt 
the slightest indication of trouble that 
every detail of the bridge worked out’ 
according to plans and the construction 
work seemed to be going on splendidly.

Pinned Down and Drowned. ’
Many . pitiful stories of the disaster 

are being told by those who went .to 
aid in the rescue, • Several were com-

Joseph Henry, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Reid, Crown Point, died sud
denly yesterday. He had been ill for a 
few days, and Mr. and Mrs. Reid started 
to take him to, the doctor’s. While on 
their way to Dr. Coleman’s the little 
child was taken worse, and passed away 
before the mother and father reached 
their destination. Cholera infantum was 
the cause of death. Deceased was five 
months old. The funeral took place this 
afternoon from A. H. Dodsworth*s un
dertaking establishment. Rev. S. J.
Ethcrington conducted the services.

The sympathy of many kind friends 
will be extended to Mr. and Mrs. Soden,
566 Catharine street north, in their be
reavement, the-lose of their young eon 
Harold Samuel, which occurred this 
morning. The sweet child had suffered 
for two weeks from meningitis and tho 
best moclical treatment was unavailing.

Mrs. Margaret A.^Lunt, wife Of Wil
liam Lunt. passed away at her late re
sidence, 332 Wellington street north, on 
Sunday evening. Deceased had been a re
sident for five- years. She leaves a htn -
band and two children. Interment will u,“ „u,e /=»=“=• ' =«'erai were com- 

made at Alexandra, Ontario, on Th,*m- | I7,led to wttnew the gradual drowningbe
day. Service will be held at the family 
residence this evening at 7.30, and ’tviil 
be conducted by Rev. J. K. Unsw-ortl.

The funeral of Gladys Longworth M»ok 
place from the residence of her grtunl- 
pnrentis, Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell, 132 j

of men who were pinned down and could 
not get away, being slowlÿ suffocated 
by the rising tide. Une man in particu
lar was pinned by the foot in the centre 
of the wreckage, and held for hours be
fore the rising waters put an end to 

,,j.4vx.iix.~n agonies. He shouted to the res-
Florence street, on Saturday nfterjnooii cueirs t0 ®b°p off his foot With an axe 
at 4 o’clock. Rev. P. W. PMlpott cortluct- and, ?et hun but l.he7 were quite
fid t.hfi scrx’icfis and thfi nnlllifint-nra -xi-oi-.ied the services and the pallbearers - were 
xineles of the deceased.

The funeral of Mrs. Barbara Jloycr 
took place from the residence <(f her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles P. Andrejw, 64 
Dundurn street, and wan largely attend
ed. Rev. F. E. Howitt condiwjkl t!|e ser
vices. Interment was made at Vineqnount 
Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. 0 ’Brien, 
who died in Toronto, will take place to
morrow mornilig from Dwyer’s undertak
ing parlors. Deceased was the widow of 
tho late Mr. Jas. O’Brien and u sister 
of Mr. Jas. McKeown, of this citjy.

A message has been received* by Mr. 
and Mrs. Faulknor, 123 Quetf.i street 
south, announcing t*he death of their 
son in California. Mr. Faulkndi4 was 25 
years of age, and was an engrjver, hav
ing learned his trade with /Mr. Wm. 
White, of this city. He was» a young 
man of ability%nd held good positions in 
Cleveland and Detroit. His finuny nat
ure and excellent qualities jnjude him a 
favorite in Hamilton, and many friends 
will learn with regret of his early 
death. He had lung trouble, but his 
friends did not expect his dr/itli so soon. 
He was a memberof the Christian Breth
ren. The body will he brought to Ham
ilton for interment.

TRIAL POSTPONED.
New York, S,pt. 3,-The hearing of 

the suit of the United States Govern
ment against the Standard Oil Company 
was postponed to-day until next There

of

Fancy Dress Carnival.

A grand fancy dress carnival, the liut I 
the Mountain View’s railler rink sea-

unable to reach him, and could do noth
ing but witness his dreadful death.

The bereavement amongst individual 
families is simply appalling. One Iik 
dian, J. B. Daillvbault, who was pre-. 
aunt at the inquest, stated that he ha£ 
lost four brothers, four cousins and 
one brother-in-law.

The King’s Sympathy.
Ottawa, Sept. 3.—Major P.onsonby ha» 

cabled to Lord Grey as follows: .
“Marienbad, Aug. 31.—The King grieve 

ed to hear nows of disaster to Quebec 
bridge. Wishes you to convey his heart* 
felt sympathy with relatives and friend» 
of all who have lost their lives in the 
sad calamity. (Signed) Ponsonby.”

The Viceroy of India cables to tbft. 
Governor-General as follows:

“Simla, Aug. 31.—Please tell Lieuten- 
ant-Gox-ernov of Quebec deeply grieved. 
horrible bridge accident. (Signed) Min.-.'

“Don’t Tell My Wife.” *'
i Mr. Merrigan, one of the employees, 
j said;. "One of the most touching inci
dents occurred in connèction with th» 
search for the stricken. We succeeded 
in taking out one Indian, I think hfr 
name was Jocko, who was terribly, 
mangled. Une of his legs was cut off 

I and he was a mere wreck. He only lived, 
a ft?w minutes, and had just breath: 

j enough to spare to say: “Don’t tell my 
wife. Just say I was hit on the back oL 
the neck.”

I “In order to get another body out we» 
had to cut the head off, and take it

son, will be held on Friday evening next, \ separately. It was carried in a basket
the 0th mat. Ev-P.rvdlltirr will K . zl «..  nnil laid in 41m aaOi.i x..ï4fx 1L.. A —-. — I - liEverything will by done I and laid in the coffin with the trunK”?
to make it the best yet* Even the ! --------- .
prizes will be more costly than on pre- A Catholic Church at Lem'oerg, W^est' 
vious occasions. Four w® be given, one Prussia, was struck by lightning on Sgnr, 

*"'x - '-*■.... -** 1 day. Four persons were killed and syfr.
Four wji ]

each for the most, hnnc’lsome Costumed j_v . -— r~------ ..x..
lady and gentleman, and one each for the * teen men and children were seriously iffy 
most comical. Numerous requests have Mured in the panic which followed by b^-( 
ben received by Manager Weaver for ! ing trodden under foot. 
another carnival, and to,satisfy the pat- Rev. I. E. Bill. Baptist hospital tari
rons he is arranging oue. Band in at- tor, Toronto, died suddenly of heart 
tendance and competent^ judges. I lure.


